Energy Fluxes and Evapotranspiration in a Rubber Agroecosystem of the Southern Thailand
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Abstract

Evapotranspiration (ET) plays an important role in land surface atmosphere interaction which significantly drives hydrological cycle, vegetation functioning resulting to agricultural production. In this study, observations of energy fluxes, energy partitioning, and evapotranspiration (ET) were conducted on a monoclonal stand of rubber trees (Hevea brasiliensis) plot (clone RRIM 600) in 2017. The forestry population was 17 years old and had been tapped continuously over 10 years for latex harvesting at the Rubber Estate Organization station in Na Bon district, Nakhon Si Thammarat province in Thailand. The ET rate and associated energy fluxes were determined by means of eddy covariance (EC) method and complemented by micrometeorological measurements at 25 m tall tower. Tree stands were spaced on plots of 3.0×7.0 m² with mean canopy height of 22 m. Data were collected during January 1 to September 27, 2017. Results found that the energy balance closure of the rubber agroecosystem was approximately 78 %. Overall, the latent heat (LE) flux was the main term of energy exchange (58 - 60 %) due to its dominance across the growing season. The ratios of the latent heat (LE) and sensible heat (H) to net radiation were 0.58 and 0.24 throughout the period of study, respectively. Moreover, the daily mean of evapotranspiration (ET) was 7.16 mm.d⁻¹ over the whole period of this study. However, a slightly higher rate of daily mean ET (7.35 mm.d⁻¹) was indicated during the foliage period than during the leaf senescence period due to sufficient soil moisture associated with high rate of seasonal precipitation. It is concluded, that ET is an extremely sensitive variable to understand in energy flow in this ecosystems as well as a precursor for presetting condition for droughts prognosis (forecast) in a rubber ecosystem.
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Introduction

Thailand is the world’s largest producer and exporter of natural rubber, accounting for about one-third of world’s supply [1]. The major producing regions are in Southern Thailand where climatic conditions and land use are favorable habitat for rubber forests, particularly in Nakhon Si Thammarat province (latitudes 8 - 9° N). In fact, this region has forestry production based on mono-cultivars that covers more than 267,795 ha with a production of approximately 442,790 tons according to the Office of Agricultural Economics [2]. This significant expansion of forest production across non-traditional regions especially in mountainous mainland has converted primary and secondary original forests into rubber
plantations. As a result, a large region of potential changes in ecological and environmental regimes have been initiated by decreasing biodiversity, altering hydrological regimes, reducing total carbon biomass, and accelerating surface erosion and water runoff [3-5] and carbon storage [6,7]. A larger area of rubber forest is also creating a microclimate with large water availability for evapotranspiration (ET), which in turn increases the atmospheric specific humidity near the surface having a far more reaching influence on the weather and climate at regional scales. Nevertheless, the observational datasets for energy flux partitioning and evapotranspiration of rubber forests are not yet long enough to establish a clear trend with high confidence on the regional scale influences in weather and climate. The objectives of this research are as follows: To study the characteristics of turbulent fluxes and energy exchanges in different periods of a rubber forest in the Southern Region of Thailand and to determine the contribution of ET and sensible ($H$) heat fluxes to the available energy of the rubber forest in 2017.

Figure 1 Location and photograph of observation site. Panel on the left illustrate Google map area from Thailand and the region for the field experiment (a). Central and right panel are instrumentation and Rubber forest canopy site. Central panel (b) depicts the eddy-covariance system at 25 m and panel on the right (c) is the meteorological and radiation instrumentation. The instruments are installed in a scaffolding tower for easy access and control.

Materials and methods
Field experiments were carried out in a micrometeorological site as part of the Rubber State Organization ($8^\circ 19' 9''$ N, $99^\circ 35' 12''$ E, 50 m elevation), Nakhon Si Thammarat province in the Southern region of Thailand (Figure 1). The observations were conducted on a monoclonal stand of rubber trees ($Hevea brasiliensis$) plot (clone RRIM 600). The forestry population is 17 years old. Furthermore, the land was relatively regular and had been tapped for over 10 years for latex harvesting. The forest has an average tree diameter of about 20.5 cm at 1.7 m height above the ground with the mean canopy height of 22 m. At this site, the soil was slightly acidic (pH 5.5), with bulk density and soil organic carbon contents of 1.0 g cm$^{-3}$ and 2.9 %, respectively. The texture of the surface layer (0 - 30 cm) of the soil samples was silt loam. Fluxes of energy and water between the rubber tree plantation and the atmosphere were measured from January 1 (day of year; DOY 1) to September 27 (DOY 270), 2017, using the eddy covariance (EC) method. The instruments, which were used to measure the high resolution, high frequency 3-dimensional wind speed components and air temperature, included a 3-dimensional sonic anemometer (CSAT3, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA). A collocated IRGA 7500 Licor sensor was used to measure water vapor at 10 Hz. Solar radiation was measured at 25
m above the ground by Pyranometer (LI-200SA, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). In addition, air temperature, air pressure, and relative humidity were also measured at the same height. As part of the energy budget, net radiation ($R_n$) was estimated based on direct solar radiation measurement. All these meteorological data and turbulence fluxes were recorded by a CR1000 (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) at a 10 Hz sampling frequency. Likewise, 30 min block average fluxes were also determined. Soil heat flux ($G$) was estimated based on soil thermistors at 2, 4, 6, 16, and 32 cm depths below surface.

Data processing
For the retrieval of sensible ($H$) and latent heat ($LE$), we used the LoggerNet (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) software in order to transform 10 Hz raw data into 30 min binaries. Afterwards, the half-hour $H$ and $LE$ fluxes were calculated by EddyPro version 5.5.1 software following the standard quality control procedures including despiking [8], 2D coordinate rotation, and time lag removal, frequency response correction using model spectra and transfer functions [9], and air density correction [10]. Methodology and signal processing software setup followed similar processing as developed for complex heterogeneous forest [11,12]. The study was divided in 2 sequences: (a) the leaf senescence period including coloration and defoliation stages (January 1, 2017 - February 27, 2017; DOY 30 - 58) and (b) leaf expansion and foliage (March 31, 2017 - September 27, 2017; DOY 90 - 270). In the south of Thailand, usually leaf senescence starts at the end of December, while massive leaf shedding occurs between the end of January and the beginning of February. Therefore, weekly observation of leaves coloring at 5 sub-observation sites began from the 2nd week of December in 2016. Leaf senescence and defoliation period was defined when leaf coloring appeared more than 50 % over all sub-observation sites. On the other hand, leaf expansion and foliage period were also monitored at the same sites by using densitometer for taking measurement of canopy cover. The leaf expansion and foliage stages were determined when more than 40 % of the canopy cover was reached.

Results and discussion
Meteorological conditions
The minimum and maximum air temperature ($T_a$) at 25 m above the ground were 23.31 °C (DOY 95; April 5th) and 28.76 °C (DOY 160; June 9th), respectively (Figure 2a). Mean $T_a$ for the whole period of this study was 26.50 °C with an average approximately of 27 °C during the leaf senescence and foliage periods (Table 1). The seasonal variation of soil temperature ($T_s$) at 2, and 6 cm depths was similar to that of $T_a$. The minimum and maximum daily soil temperature at 6 cm were 24.23 and 28.33 °C, respectively with an average of 26.38 °C (Figure 2b). The total accumulated precipitation during the period of study was 5,296.10 mm, and most of the precipitation was concentrated in January (1,611 mm) during the early period of leaf senescence of rubber tree.
Figure 2 (a) Daily average air temperature ($T_a$), (b) daily average soil temperature ($T_s$) and (c) daily accumulated evapotranspiration (ET) during January 1 (DOY 1) - September 27 (DOY 270), 2017.
Diurnal Patterns in Energy Balance Components

Because of the distinct differences found in the energy partitioning pattern and plant phenology, we divided the study period into 2 sequences: (a) the leaf senescence period including coloration and defoliation stages (DOY 30 - 58); (b) leaf expansion and foliage (DOY 90 - 270). A total of 1,344, 8,640 and 12,912 half-hourly periods were used in the leaf senescence, leaf expansion and foliage, and whole period (DOY 1 - 270), respectively. The values of energy balance components and environmental variables were distinct for the different periods (Table 1).

Table 1 Daily Cumulative Sums of the energy balance components and major biometeorological factors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(a) leaf senescence and defoliation stage (DOY 30 - 58) (n = 1,344)</th>
<th>(b) leaf expansion and foliage stage (DOY 90 - 270) (n = 8,640)</th>
<th>Whole period (DOY 1 - 270) (n = 12,912)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ta (°C)</td>
<td>27.11</td>
<td>26.89</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ts (°C)</td>
<td>20.03</td>
<td>26.30</td>
<td>26.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH (%)</td>
<td>71.20</td>
<td>87.80</td>
<td>71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precipitation (mm)</td>
<td>70.35</td>
<td>3,348.41</td>
<td>3,418.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rn (W·m⁻²)</td>
<td>355.65</td>
<td>223.26</td>
<td>294.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H (W·m⁻²)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>62.16</td>
<td>73.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE (W·m⁻²)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>180.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G (W·m⁻²)</td>
<td>-7.00</td>
<td>- 1.59</td>
<td>- 1.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/ Rn</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE/Rn</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/Rn</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET (mm)</td>
<td>5.53</td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>7.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To quantify the partitioning of $H$, $LE$, and $G$ over $Rn$, we only used the data from 0600 to 1800 Thailand Standard Time (THA) during each period (Table 1). This period was chosen because the atmospheric surface layer is in the unstable phase with positive average net radiation ($Rn$), providing more robust data. Figure 3 shows the diurnal variation in the ensemble half-hourly means of $Rn$, $LE$, $H$, and $G$ during each period at the study site. The daily maximum of $Rn$ during each period was 620.35 and 537.44 W·m⁻² for the leaf senescence period and leaf expansion and foliage stages, respectively. $LE$ showed variations at each period with values ranging from 0.05 to 240.87 W·m⁻², and 8.04 to 335.93 W·m⁻² in the leaf senescence period, and foliage periods, respectively. The magnitude and scope of variation of $LE$ were distinct in each period. In the foliage periods, $LE$ was the main form of energy exchange and accounted for about 60 % of total energy exchange via heat fluxes (Table 1). In addition, the magnitude and range of $H$ were the largest in the leaf senescence period ($H$, 51 %), and the value of $H$ ranged from 0.37 to 341.52 W·m⁻². While, the value of $H$ ranged from 8.86 to 104.46 W·m⁻² during the leaf expansion and foliage period.
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Energy balance and evapotranspiration

The result of energy balance closure was determined by a linear regression method using 30 min averaged fluxes. The energy closure of the ecosystem was approximately 78 % \( (H + LE = 0.78 \times (Rn - G) + 101, R^2 = 0.62, \) and \( n = 12,912) \) over the entire study period. The energy balance closure in this study (78 %) which agrees well within the range of values achieved at 22 FLUXNET sites: Slope: 0.55 - 0.99; \( r^2: 0.64 - 0.96 \) [13], riparian forest in the western US (75 %) [14] and Northwest China (72 %) [15]. The value of energy balance closure in the present study also showed reasonable agreement with the results found by Stoy et al.[16] in short canopy ecosystem such as crops, deciduous broadleaf forests, mixed forests, and wetlands (70 - 78%). On the other hand, the obtained value was lower than similar observations in rubber forest in northeast Thailand and Central Cambodia, which were 83 % and 84 %, respectively [4]. This value is relatively low when compared to that reported in young secondary dry dipterocarp forest in western Thailand (83 - 87 %) [20], boreal forests (94 %) [21], evergreen broadleaf forests and savannas (91 - 94 %) [19], and high latitude agroecosystem (95 %) [22,23]. The issue on the general lack of energy balance closure has been the topic of much discussion during the past few decades [16,19,24-26]. The larger closure found in these studies can be explained due to the incorporation of the energy storage terms, which we neglected in the present study. Some studies have shown that incorporating the canopy, photosynthesis energy, and respiration among other energy balance components led to an increase in closure values [27-29]. Change in the heat storage in tree trunks can be estimated at the peaked of ~ 60 Wm\(^{-2}\) in a 40 m tall evergreen forest at Tumbarumba [30]. The subtraction of this term from the net radiation improved the hourly energy balance closure from 90 % to larger 100 % [31]. In addition, including the change in biomass in the heat storage component was shown to significantly improve half-hour energy balance closure for a Scandinavian forest [32]. On the other hand, we assumed that the effect of surface heterogeneity during the leaf senescence and expansion period may partly affect
the energy balance closure. Hence, further investigations and comparisons among differences on leaf stages are needed in order to further assess the extent of this variability.

The daily ET over the rubber forest exhibited distinct variation at different stages of growth as indicated in Figure 2c. There was no ET data in January because of the system failure. The mean daily ET was 7.35 mm·d⁻¹ over rubber forest during the foliage period and a lower rate of ET was found during the leaf senescence period (5.53 mm·d⁻¹). The rate of ET in this study was higher compared to results in the northeast Thailand and central Cambodia, with mean value of 4.1 and 4.8 mm·d⁻¹ [5]. Sangwangsri et al. [20] indicated a positive correlation of ET with precipitation, soil water content, and vapor pressure deficit in the dry dipterocarp forest, Western Thailand. Much higher rate of ET in this study is related to the high amount of precipitation that have been collected in 2017. This increases water storage in the soil profile and canopy intercept driving a higher than normal rate of ET during both periods in the rubber forest under study.

Conclusions

Energy balance partitioning and evapotranspiration of rubber forest in southern region were analyzed using EC method. Energy exchanges between this forest and the atmosphere were dominated by sensible heat fluxes during the leaf senescence period and latent heat fluxes during the leaf expansion and foliage period. The energy balance closure was approximately 78 % over entire period. The ratio of the latent heat (LE), sensible heat (H), and soil (G) heat fluxes to net radiation were 0.58, 0.24, and - 0.01, respectively. In terms of global energy exchanges, results showed that Rn was mostly converted into H in the leaf senescence period. The energy balance closure of rubber forest was in the lower range compared to the reported other forest types. On the other hand, the evapotranspiration in rubber forest was high throughout the entire period. A significant increase in ET of roughly 50 % was found when comparing the leaf expansion period to the defoliation period in the rubber forest. Therefore, achieving a better understanding on the fluxes and energy ratios through forest vegetative pattern helps in tracking the amount of water released through ET, which is needed by the forest to sustain an acceptable rubber quality.
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